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DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER
.Lwtlfr of All Kind HUhw.t rrlr Id

Penn Smelting; & Refining Worki
"The OM Oolil Shop'.'

90G Filbert St., PhiU.. Pa

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER
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This Coupon ti for
FURTHER ONLY
American Mutual Liabiutt
insurance Co.,
nan I'ommerclal Trust Bide.

IVnu Square, Philadelphia.
Without obligation cr charge, mall

otir booklet. "Ua no." I Klvo thu
roiiowiiiK Information no that you willlin nbln tc tell mo what will bo thoeact cobi of nn American Mutual Auto
,. 'iicy. ,.u ,H understood that no accntvisit me.

Name of Car. ..,,,,
Year and Motd
L" price wnen purchajed..... .w..
Actual coit to me. ......M.Type of body w
Reaiure Car or Truck . .

Cr prindpany operaUd in (city and
state) ,

AddKMofjacajefciryandttate).

Mrnrae
Mrddxi...
Myboinei.,,

v.k

-

paid
Auto

Insurance

skidded

limousineIpaid

Dames
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Dividend
$15.
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clamaro che l'ltnlla e tl patse ptu'
dcmocrntlco del mmidQ, ovc si goda ptu
llbcrtn' che In qunlslnsl nltrn nmsionc. .

Circa la qttostiono ortcntnlo disss che
Italia non hn nlcnna tntenilono dl

nnnettcrsl torrttorl ottomnnl, nc' andra
Cpstnntlnopoli nunlc vassalla dell.

'Innhlltorrn, ma vl nudrn' per dlfcndere
la liborta' dct Dnrdanelll. ludispengnblle
per tl commercio con la Itussia mcrldi-onal- c.

rf.

l'cr l'invto dclln cornzzata "Roma"
nolle aequo dcll'Amcrlca dct Bud
dlchlaro wicro nssurdo che cio'

una dimostrnzione monarchla,
poiehe' la navo vl si rochora' per sod'
dlsfnro nl desidcrlo espresso da quelle
colonte ltnllane, die tn csia scntono ptu'
ltrcttt rapportl con quell' Italia la
cut immngino c' sempre viva net loro
pensicro.

II discorso dt' rhliimirn d.ill Cn.
Nlttl fu pnlutnto dn npplnust vivlssllm
dl tutta la Camera, ad cccezione del
KOC1U11SU.

Japanese Labor to Observe May Day
ToKlo, April 1. (IJy A. P.JLabororganizations in Tohiu nrc considering

plaug lor jointly observing Slay day.
Thin will be the iirst,' occasion o( its
kind In Hie history of, ,Tapap, and ct

to carry out a gigantic, dem-
onstration td make known their griev-
ances and wishe.V The slogan of the
day will be "universal suffrage," and
if the suffrage bill pnsics the Diet, the
establishment of un eight-ho- day and
the inauguration of labor laws.

rye C, ..'.J

Comfort Feet That Ache
And Burn With Cuticura
For, tired, aching fert wurrn baths whh
Cuticura Soap followed by gentle' appli-
cations Cuticura Ointment ate most
sttccessfal.
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DENMARK IK
WIAYBESETTLED

Socialists Allow Time to Tak
Over Compromise Before

'Walkout's Date

Hy the Associated I'rcss
London. April 1. fostponenicut of

the Danish strike until next Tuesday
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shows, npeordlng to a dispatch to the
London Times from Copenhagen, that
tho .Socialists are willing to givo the In-

fluential persons who they know nro
working for n pompromlso time to .effect
n settlement, nnd that the strike will
not tnke place tf tho situation changes.
In the meantime, anyway, Denmark is
to have n quiet Raster.

The possibility of a settlement was
foreshadowed by tho meeting of the
king, Premier Llcbo nnd n deputation
from tho Trades Union Federation.
headed by T. Htauntng, tho Socialist
leader. At tho mcctiiig Premier LIcbc
announced that he would consider the
demand of the trades union for the

of parliamentary, order
nnd tho convocation of Parliament, nnd
compliance with the workers' economic
demands if tho strike was callett off.

The premier added that tho grave

b.

.
"

sttuntlon had made the Stnto Council
hesitate regarding the decision to dts
solve Parliament April and issue
election writs thVs next day.

A ilUnntrh tn Mm Kxelinnce TelemraDli
from Copenhagen says tho Trades Union
Cniurronti In rnlllnp (hn strike reauested
that every effort be inudo by the unions
to maintain order,

Locomotive Sparks Start Fires
Carlisle, Pa., April 1. Several small

mountain fires started Tuesday by sparks
front railroad locomotives passing
througti the mountains south of Carlislo
have extended 'In both easterly and
westerly with southern
trend. Several thousand acres have
been covered, though in some sections
only the enrly growths have been
burned. The losses am not large.

April Records at
Heppe's Today

Thisr morntnp: the April List of tho Victroln Records
goes on salo. Vc invito nil Victor patrons to visit our
store and hear them.

The list this month is the lies), that Iins been released
in many months. Every number seems to be particularly
fine. Thetc arc excellent Red Seal records by Cavuso,
Krcislcr. Heifclz, I'arrar.and Do Luca. Schumann-Heinle- ,
Alila, Werrenrnth nnd McCormack. The dance records
arc excellont and the popular songs arc remarkably fine.

If you do not have Victrolo, wo offer certain outfits
composed of a Victrola and a group .of records. You may
settle by cash or charge account, or by our rental payment
plan. Call or write for full particulars

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St. or N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson Su.

Save money !

Get Auto Insurance
by Mail

you insure your car in the American Mutual every dollarWHEN pays for protection alone, and so it is possible to return
each year a considerable portion of this dollar.

Remember this. The American Mutual is the oldest, largest and
strongest Mutual Liability Insurance Company in America. This will
give you an idea of the kind of service we render.

The American Mutual offers you the utmost protection at the lowest
cost. Read the details of the American Mutual plan carefully.

What do you get when you insure your car in the American Mutual?
You get immediate and personal service from our nearest claim office,

plus the protection of the greatest company of its kind in existence.
All over the country American Mutual physicians, lawyers, and adjusters
are ready to come to your help immediately.

You do not have to about damages or law suits. We take charge
of all of that for you. Wc settle the vast majority of accidents reported
without litigation. Ask the man who has had a smash-u- p what this
means.

At the end of each policy year you receive part of your money back,
a very considerable saving on the cost of your automobile insurance.

For 33 years the American Mutual has returned to its policyholders
never less than 30 of their premium.

Send the coupon today
It will save you money

This coupon obligates you in no way, it simply gives us information
so that we can tell you just exactly, in dollars and cents, what your
automobile insurance will cost.

We want to send you also our book "Less 30" which explains the
whole matter clearly and simply.

If you arc already insured the American Mutual can save you money.
If you arc not insured the American Mutual can not only save you money,
but can protect you, with the service of the greatest company of its kind
in America give you peace of mind and freedom from all worries con-
nected with liability on your car.

The accident may come when you expect it least, but you can protect
yourself in time, bend the coupon today!

AMERICAN
MUTUAL

LIABILITY INSURANCE CO.
CHARLES E. HODGES, President

1 332 Commercial Trust Bldg. Penn Square. Philadelphia
Urunches in Princljm) CtUQs
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Big Drop in the Price of Eggs

For the Easter Festival
Olir flfnnVo o,.n Pull nn.l nnmnlnfn in now fnl" VfltlV OVOTV tablC nCCfl.
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new Laid Lggs : Bacon : bandies
Oranges and Canned Fruits

Small Lean Regular Hams and Sugar Cured Picnics 0
(In AH Our 160 Meat Markets;

A big variety of merchandise at prices, quality consiacrcd,.mucn
lower than

Uacon and Eggs Always

One of
1,500,000

4V

2,1
nnd triTYimnr? of nil KWOCtcst dry CUrC baCOIl ODUUI1.
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"Asco" Baking
can

Choice Pink
Salmon, can

Vegetables
Tomatoes

String
Rich,

Cheese, lb

-

Beef

Every

Fresh Eggs 50c

"Asco" Sliced BACON m

F'owdcr,

Creamy

forget Butter No umner ?ij

Choice
Sweet Corn

Beans can

Small Leant

Lean

Complete Without

5C, 9C Easter

19c

c

35c
Best Cooked Pumpkin, O,,

big can

or

Blend

there is
in different

drank; the ever

3b

of wc it,
value. tor cents.

J V
1 7M

not
quality

vou could ask.

Today
Easter Rabbit Cakes. . .ll. 30r
Best Corn Meal lb.
Best Barley. lb. 7c
Calif. Lima Beans lb. l.'ic
Fnncy Red Salmon. . . . can 'lie
Col. Ricr Shad.. . ran ISc
Fine Tabic Salt . pkg. 3e
Choice 12-o- can Or
Best Shrimp can lGc
Pride of Farm Catsup, Ig. Int.l7c
(Jood Catsup. ....hot. 10c
Fresh Cracker Dust lb. 13c
Victor Bread Crumbs, 13c
Stuffed Olive-- , hot. 28c
Plnin Olives hot. 21r
Picklcs.plain l.'ic
Calir. Dried Peaches. .. lb. 30c
Calif. Prunes, lb. 18c, 2te, 28c
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Toothsome Combination csv

at an American

Twelve tho choicest, new-lai- d crk cnct trnincrcu
from n net Bip, full nnd meaty. A

"ra

Every cccr fresh.

Mrt.m'nrl irnatp. TtlP. POSMDIC tO.. ,. . m

"Louella"
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Festival It !

II Candies

11

Easter Jelly Errs ...lb. 30c
Clioco. Cocoanut Errs, lb.3l)c

Jams and Jellies
Pure Jellies class lie
Ashnrtcd JamR jar 19c
Pure jar 38c
Pure Apple Butter, can 21c

Fruits
Our 37c Calif. Peaches.can 35c
Our 40c Calif.Peaches,can 37c
Calif. White Cherries, can 23c
Hawai'n

Very Best)

is as as in
is

These

.

.

irr
W&iwr
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or

a

represented

Canned

Pineapple.can

carton

33c

Van Camp's Soups
Tomato

Double

Tomato

5c

ic

Coffee 42ci
There difference in coffee

"Asco" distinctive
undoubtedly pleasing satisfying

I 45(Our Very Best) -- SIS
', 12e; ',

exceptional drinking qualities. Whntcvcr
elsewhere. Truly Dollar Forty-fiv- e

Z; Mackerel
Cured as Norwegians know;

very large, everything

Buy

nc

Tomatoe,

or mi.xcd.big

.S31:r ""tjtX

vjmim.w
Loar

sswrar
Htr

Pot

tresnesi,

ol
bartrain.

na

Don't

Preserves

(Our

Best Pure
pt.

can

Tip
big

Best Quality

VUMM

just the weather.
character, entirely any you ever

most and eup you

Four your favorite, have
than

only

pkg.

hot

3j-40- c

lb., lb.. 23c

Ekb

from

Tea
and

but the

r

r Ts.... ft Ji 1in1 f"r 4 fie
mcuransnTo

x
Our regular 7c and 12c packages cut

for the last week of Lent.

Pure llukc

"Asco" Ginger hot. 12c; a doz. $1.35

Best Soup Beans lb. 8c

Sw'evt, Tender Sugar Corn can 12'2c

Penn Mar Sugar Syrup can 2Sc j
Inr llnmr niiil Maklnc

Asco"

Light Meat Tuna Fish.

Chick-Chic- k

Matches,

i

Sweet Juicy Oranges . . . .doz. 55c, 60c

UWor
kti

'.rf&W tK.. M U WJH fl amm M&m

17c

ictor is iru'. t loaf without a fault - jut as
perfect in every wu. uh the best hail' ever

of your own um 1 he loaf tint has done
more to relieve the ife'.- - it thi .m

price Victor and
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Our markets will a full lino of nmoktd and fresh andspecial selecied the at the lowe l possible price Lonsistcnt '

our .standard of
You will find best to be had in

L
UU

Store.

MEATS
35

12!"

"GOLD SEAL"

"Asco"

q Donuess
!lnn "w or 11, Vo ..

Star Ham,

Sliced
...',

Sliced Cold
Ham

Mi

&&

all colore, pkg.

bottle

can

much

served.

blends

cvA

e,iVpkg

II"t

Buckwheat

OJB

Fish, brick

Loaf W

honie-m.id- o

out

on applies to Camden Suburban Store.

Easter Hams Fresh Meats
Milk-Fe- d Roasting Chickens

chickens, lor Festival,

always quality meats
OUR MEA7
SMOKJbiO

iirciiKiasi Swift's
Hucar n aa a nut oUgar-CUfe- d lb.

Skinned lb. JJSc

lb. 10c

A lb.

" - v a i. . r . in. --w i . . .,

box

'v

riirnl
Picnics'

Kmed Milk-Fe- d Roasting Chickens 45

Roast
Soup

FRESH MEATS

Lebanon
Bologna

Boiled

Cooked Corned

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

UhicKen
Vegetable

Philadelphia,

MARKETS

Rib Eoast 35
Boiling or

StewiiHj Beef

aT.nnn I

Beer ucum i

', ib. t'2c Hamburc (
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Grape Juice,
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Puree.

better

6cl
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Ale

pkg. 10c

lb. can 22c

15c,

turned
Iwum burdi bread

baked.
This

have meats, fresh killed
Easter

with usual quality
the

160
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20c
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20'

25'
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